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Funeral Masses Offered 

his—'Vibrant~grlperaonality;'K an 
impression confirmed by talk
ing to him. Keyjtf'is an affable, 

[,8J/erJLJifljubegiiining~to.-sho\v™a 
ypung-man's determination and 
self-confidence. 

•' Kevin's parents were attract
ed by the program as something 
special fori their son. Like the 
motives of the other parents, 
theirs was predictable: to get 
the best possible education for 
their son. They were also ready 
tg trust, brand names in educa
tion — the Jesuits and Ford 
MnuJKevinls-fathefcMke-.maFiy 
of-4hc others, also had a Jesuit 
school in his background. 

Both parents- felt that the 
eighth grade seemed to be "a 
bit of a waste," as Kevin's fath
er put it. They were' convinced 
that their son is mature enough 
to. handle the program, and they 

' feeT tniit^winieTmoTrBrlHBS: 
t h e most out of Kevin, 
fact,' ..his father ' noted, "he 
seems to need a. challenge to 

^ho&-lacesr4and—a^-plastie—eap: :ateoafcbyb=ttberal==»r4s=rnajof& 

do his best." 

I n | T h e students had t o write, an 
essay on this mess. Problem: 
how to organize subject-matter 
and develop~crcleanheme 

• The task of providing that 
challenge and offering more 
than a mere scholastic speed-up 
rests with Father Keck and the 
-teachefs-in-the program. Father 
Keck, Tormeily principal~of Mc-
-Quaid Jesuit High School in 
Rochester, New York, talks of 
the 3-3 operation as "a program 
to open up the i r minds." Then 
-he—addsr—"We~~"aTe~seekIng" a 
completely different process 
"from the filling-station approach 
that merely crams facts into 
minds. In the classroom, the 
person who should be active is 
the student not the teacher." 

One of his most talented al
lies in this uninhibited ap-
proael 
Martin, head of the prep*s Eng
lish Department. His class ses
sions bristle with student par
ticipation: tiie class is obvious
ly thinking out loud. Accord
ing to Martin, "If students feel 
the answers are already in. then* 
they couldn't care less, but if 
they cdn help work out the 
answers, then they are inter
ested." Instead of a teacher 
"telling" the class -from his 
pedestal, he becomes part of a 
"circle" surrounding ideas and 
concepts. In that circle, both 
teacher and .students think to-
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gether" contributing, to an un-
derstanding of each concept, 
aided-toy—the'teacher"s-knowl-
edge and training. 

—In-one-of-KevinIs-fh'st classes 
this fall, Martin had the stu
dents literally rearranged the 
chairs Ao that they formed a 
circle. Martin sat alongside the 
students as part of the circle 
and the session was on. The 
"circle" of \ teacher and pupils 
discussed the use of words and 

tin could say that "the window 
blinks," why the French have 
different syllables^ for a dog's 
bow-wow (Do tSey" hear differ
ently than we do?). A few days 
later, Martin appea red ln the 
English class with a brown 
paper bag under his arm. He 
walked to the center of the 
circle and emptied the contents 
—a freshman cap, a bent spoon, 
one sneaker, a pair of scissors, 

Father Keck, who is not dis
mayed at the .thought of sixteen-
year-old college freshmen, feels 
"that the younger generation 
must not be underestimated. 
They are mote mature than is 
often realized. Moreover, those 
students who do not seem ready 
for the three-year college pro
gram will be encouraged to 
switch to the conventional four 
years. 

B e s i d e s the advantage of 
ir̂ rrradê  preparatory^ 

school progr-am,- the 3-3 stu
dents will have the advantage 
of special" summer c o l l e g e 
courses" t a u g h't by "carefully 
selected professors. Cultural an-
thropology tand history of sci 

For t h e three years of prep 
school, the students wiH at-
tend specially organized classes 
where such a "live" approach 
will b e the responsibility of 
their teachers. In content, the 
courses will resemble a typical 
high-school program, streamlin
ed and heightened to stimulate 
them. iFoi the t ime being, in-
rtovatiolnTisTessevicfeht than ac
celeration in this part of the 
program.) In approach,-the em 
phasis will be on student dis
covery and participation. 

The next two summers will 
be special. The first will be de
voted to the fine arts, both 
their appreciation . and their 

r&a-whece. 
Catholic education- -has _been r 
and still is, deficient. The sec-

ence and scientific method will 
o c c u p y the first summer; 
ancient and medieval philoso
phy, the second summer. The 
th i rd college summer, as well 
as a full semesfer, will be spent 

Total fees for the second three 
years — including six months 
in Europe — will run about 
>̂72UU. Since costs foFTKe first 
three years should, come to 
about $3,000, the over-all ex-

ense for putting-a-bey-through 
the program should be in the 
vicinity of $10,000. 

complete the three years at 
Fordham Prep will be admitted 
to Fordham College, t h o u g h 
some rnay,^decide to go else 
where. 

"to—gff 
will be as There; they 

sjtnilnted.into. the regular stu
dent body while earning thr 
standard number of credits in 
three years. 

—The .three years in the plai^ 
ning, the program is still open-
ended, as its director, Father 
Keck, readily admits. He in
tends to Turn. this.-flexibility. ID 
advantage, particularly since he 
has no "choice but to learn from 

For^^t^ torse^^ periipent is- significant. Last 
June, seven out of ten Fordham 

p W a d u a t e study is. up. This S P ^ M V S » n ^ ^ ^ ^ l a S t W e e k S i s t e F 

means more years in school and * K Casilda Dange lmayer , 97, died Dec. 29, 1966 and 
an increasingly later startinHfPtff; .L a u*a Marie Cooney, Dec • — Oji 10AA 

, _ , . , . _, . ,_ „ „ ' Uelist School, Greece; Our Lady 
McLaughlins words, the 3-3 (Word o f t h e d e a l l i o f Sister ^ Perpetual HehrSchooirRocrF 
Program will enable "y o u n g M. Pauline, noted educator, or I 'ster; Holy Trinity, Webster; 
men Ho pursue graduate study Jan. 1, 1967 was announced at'1 't- Alphonsus, Auburn; and St. 
and still enter the world in the Motherhouse as this" issue oseph's School, Wayland. She 
their most creative years." • |goes to press. Details of funeral: ^ d taught also a \ StT Francis" 

_.__^ _„ , " to appear in next week's issue)'.f^vier School, Rochester and 
The^anng of the experiment - ' Jaored Heart, Perkinsville 

is dramatized by discussing the) xhe,,Requiem Mass for Sister! _ . . . 
3-3 Program with Kevin Moore Laura''Marie-was eoneelebrated a£jff„ r c a n i e from Germany m 
"nd-hLS^lassmates, They are in ^ , Monsignor A I b e r t H.l J » h J 0 ^ " ^ i h e

Q f
C ? n g r ^ a t

c
1 ? n 

t he program because it will Schnacky, Monsignor Philip E " , ? n _ e A l s t e r s o f . s t - Joseph. She 
save time, give them a chance McGhan and Father Joseph 
to study i n JLurflpe, -Offer lrumLlteinharL Thursday^ Dec. 29. , 
something o,ut of the ordinary, j -

retired from active duty in 1941 
ind has been in St. Joseph In 
-irnsary for 12 years, 

and enable them to go out into i Also attending were Monsig-
the world sooner. The echo of nor Gerald J. Lambert and 
grammar school still is heard in,P.evereridr"Fathers • Geurge Mr ̂ tven-by-Father Kalb and~Fa^ 
the i r remarks"amid the intima- Kalb, J. "Norman Margrett, Ger- ther Merkel. 
tions of manhood. They a re still aid Dunn, Paul Freemesser, Wil-
•ehtldren. ^ ^ = - ftiam Sisson,'" William Barrett? 

• iWilliam Michatek, Robert Col-
Yet in six years, they will be lins. * • 

young men with degrees in 
literature""and"science *Tfh a1^ ChitdTeTrofOuT tadj r orPet^ 
knowledge of computers and P e t u a l H e l P Schooljerved as art 
atoms," and with term papers Honor .Guard, 
behind them written on thffj Sister Laura Marie taught at 
levels of meaning in symbolic our Lady of Perpetual Help 

Blessing at the grave was 
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poetry and the layers of social school from 1959 to 1965. 
stratification in U.S. c i t i e s . ) 
Kevin,—Iravtng—read" much She also taught in Holy Ros= 

ary, more of politics and history, 
polished his Gaelic further, and|thony's 
blown sg rnutrh more into his schools 
Ir ish- war-pipes, will he « col- nandaigua.;. St. Francis deJSalesT 
lege graduate at nineteen, ani^ 

5 

St. Augustine's, St. An-
and Holy Apostles' 

and in St. Mary's, Ca-i 

year. 

Together, Kevin and his class-

. A native of Rochester, Sister | 
Laura Marie also taught in the 

Geneva; St. Anthony's, Elmira 
age'wherTmost kids on The "block !ar>d Nativity School in Brock-

xin--ex^er-ienee-4hat- tno^.edtrca--|>^rbe^rerfrm^ 
tor has had before. At the same 
time, he has the practical task 
of accomplishing more in less xUficu«.-i, ^ . m a.m ...<=• ^-">"- o l (1 s t Mnrv's Rovs' iTnmi em 
time for-Voung men whp, with; mates represent, an act of faith g j ** »*gj B o X s J J ^ f j 
few exceptions, will march oud 'n the upcoming generation on f^^e^ihe°™ongrega^n 
with their sheepskins onto, an- h e Part of the educators in , o f t h e s i s t e r s o f s t } h i n 
other campus for g r a d u a t e ; ' ^ 3-3 Program. Its no differ- m 9 
•sttnly. Then the 3-3 preparation eBtfrsm the Uiih of any teachH— , 
-witr-face its most -demanding;^ ' oxpept that Father Keck is! Blessing at trie grave, in.Holy 

making such a short and con-Sepulchre Cemetery was given 
centrated commitment — short-J by Father Michael Tydings. 

trend t o w a r d er and more concentrated than' _, , , , ' •, _. , 
Funeral Mass for Sister M. 

celebrated' by one 

€RAY e 
Maude & Al Connolly, Props. 

Vour Hospitality Headquarters 

BEAR 139 West Gray St. 
ENTRANCE 

CENTERTOWN 
RE 4-8384 

test; ond summer will be spent in 
Europe, traveling and. also liv
ing with families where the 
boys can use the languages they 
learn i n the classroom. 

Throughout prep school, a 
teacher-counselor, with only ten 
students under his wing and a 
lightened class load, will work 
closely with the youngsters. In 
particular, participation in ex
tra-curricular activities will be 
encouraged to maintain a bal
anced development. Thus, by 
providing all this guidanci 
vel, stimulation and experience, 
the 3 * planners loolf ahead to 
coinpletion-Of a -'high-school ex
perience that will have been 
unique both by reason of its 
brevity but. more Importantly 
because of the personal direc-
-rJHHLaoiL attention JL_affordeiL" 
Total cost:- $1800 for tuition, 
$T20 for books, $1200 for sum
mer abrroadT 

^_L. ^ u ,. ..^r .. i -'Treasure__ Island^ _ J tohert 
A t t r h c boys who sucCTssTutty L o u i s Stevenson's adventure 

Indeed, the 
PQSt-graduat^ education is a that of anyone—else—in-^Amer. 
major reason why the 3-3 ex-Jean education. 

Treasure Island1 Slated 
By Peter Pan Playhouse 

Two performances of "Treasure Island", on Jan. 
14 at 1130 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., Will open the Peter Pan 
glayhouse-season~,at Theatre East, on the Monroe County 
Fairgrounds, E._ Henrietta and 
CaTRins Rds. 

As a children's theatre proj
ect of Theatre East, Peter Pan 
Playhouse will, present four 
plays in three series, with each 
production playing ^threc con-v| 
secutiVe Saturdays. All shows 
are professionally staged with 
adult casts. 

classic set to music and dancing, 
will be v performed by Peter 
Piper Players, Jan. 14, 21 and 
28. It will be followed W B i r f f i 

Casilda was 
of her former pupils. Father 
Joseph G. Merkel assisted by 
Monsignor AlbijBt H. Schnacky, 
Saturday, Dec. 31. ./ . 

Also in attendance were Mon
signor Adelbert J. Schneider, 
and Reverend Fathers George 
M.. Kali?, J- Norman Margrett 
and Joseph Reinhart. 

Sister Casildn was n teacher 
a n d principal in diocesan 
JjSchooLs.. for-5X) years., * . . . 

be a musical. by Theatre Arts 
Academy. 

Series tickets, for the four 
Peter Pan Playhouse shows, are 
$3,50 each; • individual 
tickets, are $1 
be purchased 
East box office or by sending 
a check and self-addressed, | 
stamped envelope to : "Theatre 
East, P.O. Box 9870, Rochester,! 
NTY. 14623. Series 1, 2 and 3,1 

numbered in order of the Satur-
dayldate-of each show, and the 

She- was 
member of 
Joseph. 

the- oldest 
the Sisters 

living 
of St. 
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Sister Casilda had served as 
show;principal of St. John the Evan-

each. They may 
at the Theatre 

Infants," tb he presented 
gfTTOSbft olTSocfiestef, 

oFHv 
by O'jpera 
on Feb. 4, 11 and 18. The other 
two shows will he announced 
soon, with last of wic season to 
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GEORGE L. CARR, Owner 
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Elmira's First fxc/us/ve Pizzeria 

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES 
AT THE CENACLE 

Spiritual exercises will be held at the Cenacle Retreat 
House for Womerv, -<W €ast—Avenue, Rochester, during 
the month of January as follows: ' 

RETREATS: 

-Rev. Jan. 6-8—High School Junior and Senior Girls 
Theodore Kraus 

Jan. 1315—High School Junior and Senior Girls—Rev. 
Paul Steller 

GUILD MEETINGS: 

Jan. 4—Young Married Women—Rev. Henry Atwell 
Jan. 18—Cenacle Guild for the Blind 

COMING._ EVENTS: _ . 

Jan. 20-22-r-Study Weekend 
Feb. 3-5—College and University Students—Rev. 

. Reynolds, C,S.P. 
John 

incelime desired should 
be^ specified. For 
call: 334-9500. 

o-

informatton, 

Agnes Rybke 
Last Rites Held 

Warren Family , 

Requiem Held 
Funeral Mass for the Gerald 

Warren Sr. family, victims- of 
a, fire in their family home, 
Panton, V,t..IJQc. 28,^SB6, WJ>'$ 
offered by Monsignor William 
J, Naughton, Saturday, Dee." 31, 
1966 in St. Anne's Church, 
Rochester. 

POLISH IMPORTS 
-• CHERRY WISNIOWKA • r tV§0KA ZUIROWKA 

GOLDWASSER • VODKA WYBOROWA 

KRUPNIK HONEY LIQUEUR 

From Czechoslavakia 
Cherry"- BTaclcberry - Raspberry - Strawberry 

WINES BY JELINEK ; 

* T 9 6 4/5s Qt. 

WE DELIVER Phon. RE 2-0420 

Also in the Sanctuary were: 
Monsignor Gerard Krieg^K.ev^ 
erend Fathers Gerald Dunn. 

Funeral Mass for Mrs. Agnes R o b ( , r t r nradler and Edwin B 

i . i _ ».n.,,rt<rt->'.'r '.u 

Jerrys Liquor Store 
Jeremiah F. Hourihan, Prop. 
1009 COLLEGE AVf —ELMIRA 

^1 

M. Rybke was offered in St. 
Helen's Church,- Wednesday, 
£>ec. 28. Mrs. Rybke of 1002 
Hinohey R4., Crates-, died-
26, 1966. 

The Solernn Mass of "Requiem 
was celebrated by Father Rich
ard J. Orlando with Father Ber
nard E. Dollen and Fnther M. 
Cavcrly. _ 

Survivors are her husband, 
Frank J. Rytokcr, a daughter; 
Mrs. John (Marion) CheesmaTr; 
three sons, Joseph F., Philip F., 
Frank J. Rybke Jr.; six grand
children, nine great-grandchil
dren; one brother Frank F. 
Skiener, Attica, N.Y.; also sev
eral nieces and nephews. 

Mrs. Rybke.was a member of 
St. Helen's Altar Society. 

Interment was in Holy Sepul 
chre -Cemetery. 

Metzger. 

Mrs. Warren was graduated 
DocJ-frorrt Immaculate—^Ganeepyon-

-Sehool and- -attended Nazareth 
Academy. She worked here as 
an operator for the Rochester 
Telephone Corp. and for the 
telephone company in Syracuse 
where she met her husband. 

Date Book 
Guest of Honor 

Mery Guild of the Little Flow
er will have Sister Mary Flor
ence as guest of honor at the 
monthly meeting Tuesday, Jan. 
10 at Catherine McAuley Col
lege. 

Installation of new officers: 
the Mesdames. Joseph Klingler, 
Henry Kearse, Norman Asheir-
burg, Joseph Garrity, and How
ard Fitzgerald. Refreshments. 

Mothers Meeting 

Mothers Club of Bishop Kear
ney High School -will hiect 
Thursday, Jan.. 12 at- 8 p.m. 
HdmemakiiBj and Art D e p a n -
mehts-wilH>r^vide-the-program. 
Sewing classes, directed By Mrs. 
Darlene Swartz, Will present a 
fashion show. Miss Doris Britt's 
art students have prepared a 
clothes line exhibit. Refresh 
ments by Sister Maryarin's c o k 
ing classes. Trophies and prizes 
will IK awarded for outstanding 
accomplishments in these de
partments. 

Bowling Party 

Rochester Catholic Adult Club 
will have a bowling party Satur
day, Jan. 7 at 7 p.tti: at Empire 
Lanes, 2400 Empire Blvd. Reser
vations: Carmic Petote, GL< ,8-
-5236-. 

A Snow Party will be held' 
Sunday, Jan. 15 at 4 p.m. Din
ner at 6 p.m. at Webster Park 
Kanatots^ Lodge. 

Wilson St., Newark. 

Mr. McCall, a former foreman 
with the New York State De
partment Of Public Works, was 
born in Mumford. lie was a 
member of St. Michael's Church 
and the Knights of Columbus. 

Survivors include i a son, 
Charles W. of Rochester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Madeline Van-
dewinkel of Ontario and Mrs. 
Harry-Dennis of Newark; a fos
i e r son, Joseph T3arbcrl of Pal
myra; a sisfer. Mrs. Mary Grant 
of Rochester; nine grandchil
dren; ten great-grandchildren 

:AtHrinas-Mothers-

Aquinas Mothers Club mem
bers will meet Tuesday, Jan. 10 
at 8:15 p.m. Guest speaker will 
be Fatlier Pelm J . Etlingor, 
C.S.B., director of guidance. . 

Charles McCall Funeral Mass 
Newark—Charles A. McCall,, and several nieces and nephews. 

85, died unexpectedly Thursday,! S e r v j c e s w e r c h ( , |d a l i 0 a.m. 
Dec. 22, 1966, in his home, 118'Monday in St. Michael's Church. 

The family for whom the 
Requiem JWass., was celebrated 
included Mr. and Mrs. Warren, 
the son, Gerald Jr., daughters. 
Frances and Barbara. 

Mrs. Warren is survived by 
her mother, Mrs. Rose A. Jones; 
four sisters, Mrs. Ronald (Mor
aine) Wilson, Mrs." "Walter 
rSTifrley)'Johnson. Mrs. FrnhcTs 
(Rose) Mulhcrn and Mrs. Rich
ard /.Janet) Mlnck; five broth
ers. Joseph. Wvnne, Earl, Ray 
mond and William. 

Blessing at the graves In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery was given 
by 'Father Bradler. .Arrange
ments hv H»>nrv D. Halloran 
Son, Afnett Blvd. 

RUGS-CARPET 
CHOOSE FROM ALEXANDER-SMITH, BIGELOW 

BARWICK, AND CABIN CRAFTS 

SHOP AT HOME 
A trained cmrpH. Istlm«t«r 
will call • • van with • C M -
plat* •dactiM • ! iwnplaa 

yvhlck ta cfcaaia. Ha 
bliaatiaa. 

Dial 
Rf 2-9982 

Route 328 
Westinghouse Rd. 

OPEN 
DAILY 

10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. 

MOM. and FRI. 'til 9 p.m. 
Richard V. Reidy, Mgr. 

Status Elevate* Newark, with a Requiem Mass 
offered 4>y Rev. Joseph Mc
Donnell. Burial was in -Newark 
Cemetery. 

Arrangements were handled]to (he rank of 
by the Schulz Funcrai Home. Nunciature. 

Vatican City — "(RNS)—The 
Vatican has raised its diploma
tic representation in Formosa 

an Apostolic 

GRISWOLD'S FLOWERS 
RICHARD L. MILLER, Prop. 

-Hal lmark Greeting Cards Gifts-
"Yon C»r*d Enough To 8«nd The \ttr Beit" 

lOff E. 14th St. ELMIRA HEIGHTS 

6 Convenient 
ocatlont 

Complete pick-up and 
delivery service ' 
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